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February 20, 1898.
AKHANGEMKNTOF PASSENOEK TRAINS.

LEAVEFEBRLAND.
7 40 n m for Sandy ltun. White Haven,

Wilkes-Barre, Pittstnn and Scranton.8 45 a m for Weatlierly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
len t >wn, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia and New York.

9 35 a in for Hazleton, Maliunoy City, Shen-
andoah, .ut. Curuiel, Siuiuiokin and
Pottsville.

1154aiu for Sandy Hun, White Ilaven,
Wiikes-Barre, Scranton and all points
West.

2 30 P m for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mi. Carmei, Shauiokiu and
Pottsville.

8 34 P in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-liarre and Serauton.

7 25 p in for Hu/.lcton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmei, Shauiokiu and
Pottsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 a m from Pottsville, Shaniokin, Mt.

Carmei, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Hazleton.

025 a m from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Alleiitown andMauch Chunk.

9 35 i in from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

11 54 a ni from Pottsville, Sliaiuokin, Mt.
Carmei, Sheuaudouh, Mahanoy City
and Hazleton.

2 30 p ui from scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

8 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Ailedtowu, Potts-
ville, Shaniokin, Mt. Carmei, Sheuau-
douh, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.

7 25 p ni from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For turther information inquire of Tickot
Agents.
KuLLIN11. WlLßUß,General Superintendent.
CHAB. S. LEE. Gen'l I'uss. Agent, Phila.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHBtt, Ass't G. P. A.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

' I ''HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18. 1897.
Trains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Eckley, Hnzle

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roun
and Hazleton Junction at ft 30, 6 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 (El a in, 2 pm, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood, Crannerry.
Toinhioken and Deringer at 5 :u. 6 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 703 a in, 236 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
ilanrood Road, Humboldt Roud, Oneida and
sheppton at 600 a ui, daily except Sun-
day; end 7 03 a ra, 2 38 pni, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton J unction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Toinhlcken and Deringer at 035 a
m, dullyexcept Sunday; hud 8 53 a iu, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6.12, II10 a in, 441 p in,
daily except Sunday; und 737 a m, 311 p in,
Sunday.

Tr ins leave Deringer for Tomhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p m. daily except Sunday; and 9 37
a in, 507 o m. Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road* Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction a d Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and s li u m, 3 44
p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, ilazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
aud Drifton at ">22 p in, duily, except Suuday;
and 8 11 u in, 3 44 p m, suuday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road. Stockton, ilazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo und Drifton at 5 45, 626 p in, duil.v,
except Sunday; und 10 10 a m, 5 10 p in. Sunday.

All trains connect ut iluzicton Junction with
electric curs for Hazleton, JcuncsvUle, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 600 a m make
connection at Deringer with I*. R. R. trains for
Wllkesbarre, Hunbury, H&rrlaburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction ami Der-
inger, a train will leave tho former point ut
350 p m. daily, except Suuday, arriving at
Deringer at ft 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

M IBC ELLANEDUS ADVKRTISEM EN TS.

tpBTATB OF WILLIAM D. COWEN, late
XL ofWildwood, N. J., deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
numed estuto having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
ure requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands to present thesumo,
without delay, to Jobu M. Powell.

Chits. Orion Stroh, attorney.

INSTATE OF WILLIAMA. WENNER, late
XL of Freeland. deceased.

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons indebted to suld estate
are requested to make payment, und those
having el.dais ordemands to present thesame,
without delay, to Jennie Wenner.

Clius. Orion Stroll, attorney.

Wlmt Conl<l He Montif

?'Well," said the merchant to the
young clerk whom he had sent out col-
lecting, "did you have any luck?"

"Some."
"1 suppose you got the amount Mr.

Fatherington owes? You said he was

a personal friend of yours."
"No, I didn't get the money. The

fact Is, 1 don't exactly know whut to

snake of my experience there."
"How was it?"
"I went in and said: 'Mr. Fathering-

ton, 1 called to speak about a matter?'

1 didn't get any further; he put in
with; 'That's all right, my boy; she is
yours; take her and be happy!' "

?l'ick-
Me-Up.

xoTlTu7te"~s*r~\vri i.
Mrs. Day?The doctor ordered your

husband whisky for his rheumatism.
Does it do him any good?

Mrs. May?He says it does him n
world of good, but I notice the twinges
come upon him more frequently than
ever.?Boston Traveler.

Hard tin Dnhba.

Mrs. B.?The lady Dnbbs is going to

marry is highly intellectual. She speaks
three languages.

Mr. B. (condolingly)?Poor Dabbs.?
Tit-Bits.

An Interpretation.

She?i don't think that girl knows
what general housework means!

He?She seems to think that it means
doing nothing in particular.?Brook-
lyn Life.

MnT.injj Himself Solid.

The Mother?And what makes you
think you willbe liappy with uiy daugh-
ter?

The Lover? Been use she is so much
like her mother.?Yonkers Statesman.

David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY.STOMACH ~

/ \u25a0\u25a0
- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Patriotic Itund Men.

At a meeting of St. Patrick's cornet

band yesterday the members unanimously
decided to offer their services as a
musicial organization to the United
States government, in view of the
threatened war between this country
and Spain. The meeting was the regu-
lar monthly session of the band and
there was a full attendance. The ques-
tion was thoroughly discussed before
action was taken, and < v ry member
agreed to stand by the (lag and place
himself subject to a call from the
national authorities. The band boys
are in earnest in the matter, and not
seeking any undue notoriety from their
offer. Secretary Frank Mctiroarty
was instructed to notify President Mc-
Kinley and Secretary of the War Alger
of the action taken by.the band.

John Hodgson, of Front street, a
graduate of Drifton machine shops,
passed a successful examination at
Hrooklyn last week as an applicant for
the position of second-class machinist in

the United States navy. He came home
on Friday to secure the consent of his
mother, this being necessary, according
to naval regulations, when the applicant
is thu only support of a widowed mother,

Mrs. Hodgson, however, is not willing
that he should enlist just yet, as she ex-
pects him to obtain work at his trade
somewhere where lie could help her
more than in the navy. Hut should his
services be required by the country,
Mrs. Hodgson then willwillinglyconsent
to John's enlistment.

Jacob Wolf has called a meeting of
the citizens of Freeland, to take place
at Yannes' hall tomorrow evening, for
the purpose of organizing one or more
companies of militia. The war feeling
is running high in Freeland, and those
who advocate "peace at any price" arc
noticeably scarco in tiie coal region.
Anything that looks like a backdown on
the part of Uncle Sam will be loudly
condemned in this section.

IIIHSight Kento red.

A. Widdick, of Dorranco, who had
been blind for nearly twenty years, re-
turned on Thursday from Philadelphia,
where his sight was fully restored. He
is the husband of Mrs. Widdick. who
has been coining to Freeland and vicin-
ity with her farm produce for nearly
a quarter of a century and is known to

almost every inhabitant of these parts.
Mr. Widdick spent five weeks in Phila-
delphia. at Will's Kyo hospital, during
which time two operations on his eyes
were performed by I)r. Jackson. He
and his wife are overjoyed at the recov-
ery of his sight, as his case had been
pronounced hopeless by several physi-
cians.

Open* Ilouce Management.

Daniel .1. Boyle, manager of the Grand
opera house for the season of 181*7-08,
was re-elected manager by the Young
Men's C. T. A. B. Corps yesterday. Mr.
Boyle was very successful during his
first season, and with the experience
obtained in the past year he can be
depended upon to make the house pay
even better during 1808-90. Owing to

the scarcity of money, very few plays
have been presented during the last
month or two, but several good ones are
being booked for next season.

Hart McCleunan was re-elected janitor
of the building for the coming year.

l'our Hoard 1h Organized.

The directors of the middle coal lield
poor district met at Laurytown on Fri-
day and organized. John Schwartz, of
Hazleton; James McCToady, of Summit
Hill,and Samuel Gaugwere, of Weathor-
ly, are the directors. Mr. Schwartz was
elected president, and ('. F. Kline, of
Lansford, was elected secretary for the
third time. Steward Wells was re-elect-
ed,and Drs. Tweedle and Long, of Weath-
orly, were elected physicians. The funds
willbe kept at Hazleton. Loose, Craig

fc Looso, of Mauch Chunk, were re-ap-
pointed solicitors.

Everybody SHJH SO.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ago, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the tuste, act ircntly
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headuchc, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. I'leuse buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by nil druggists.

The biggest April fool joke was the
one sent out by Steve Brodic, the famous
bridge jumper, announcing his sudden
death at Adrian, Michigan. Nearly
every daily paper in tho United States
gave Stove an extended obituary, there-
by wasting space worth nearly one
million dollars.

The property of John Marklo, at the
corner of Broad and Church streets,
llazlAton, was sold on Thursday to S. <l.
Seager, proprietor of the Fair store.

The price was close to s3o,out). This is
the largest real estate deal made in
Hazleton in many years.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tha fac- /}

MINES AND RAILROADS.

The executive committee of the coal
trust has decided that 2,OOOJNM) tons of
anthracite will be sufficient to send to

market in April, otherwise the price per
ton might fall and their profits would
not be so enormous. By working every
colliery in the coal lield at its capacity
tho month's output could be filled with
thirty hours work.

Tho services of the Huns and Poles
employed at Eagle Hilland Silver Creek
collieries, operated by the Reading Com-
pany. are being quietly dispensed with
to make room for the Americans who
lost their positions by the closing down
of Pine Forest colliery at St. Clair and
the Thoiiiastoii colliery iu the Heckscher-
vlllo vallov.

Drifton shops began to work seven-
hour shifts this morning, instead of
eight., as formerly. The machinists go
on half-time, one-half the number em-
ployed working each alternate day.
Tho department where 1). S. A S. en-
gines wore repaired has been closed in
definitely.

Tho committee of the Schtiykill Coal
Exchange has fixed tho rate of wages to

be paid miners in that region for the
last half of March and the lirst half of
April ni 1 percent below the $2.50 basis.
This is the same rate of wages as last,

month.
One thousand people have been per-

manently thrown out of work by the
suspension of the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation Company's collieries, Nos. 5 and
12. at Lansford. The order takes effect
at. once to last indefinitely.

Train Master George Brill, of the Ma-
hanoy and Hazleton division, of the Le-
high Valley Railroad, has been appointed
acting superintendent to succeed A. P.
Blftkeslee, resigned. His headquarters
will be at Delano.

The Hollcnback colliery, Wilkesbarre.
better known the Murray shaft, has been
closed down for an indefinite period,
throwing 500 men and boys out of em-
ployment. The shaft was sunk twenty-,
four years ago.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

A brewery in Upper Lehigh is said to
be one of tho possibilities of the future.
The ruiuor that several of our monied
men are considering the matter has
gained currency, and it is alleged that
the plans have progressed sp far that a
charter for the company and the site
for the brewery have been looked up.
The excellent water here is said to bo
the main advantage of locating in our
town.

The ball of the Mine Workers of town

at Freeland on the 25th inst. will,despite
the hard times, be a big affair. The
committee began sidling tickets throe
months ago. and several hundred have
already beon diposed of. This insures
the success of the ball, both liuunciuliy
and iu the numbers present.

Somebody lias been slandering the
young men of town. In last week's Issue
of a Hazleton paper the reporter claimed
that persons passing to and from Free-
land wore insulted by a crowd who hang
around the "Rocks.' In looking the
matter up I fail to hear of any persons
being insulted.

Irene* daughter of James and Hose
Hecklur, aged 1 year, 8 months and is
days, died of croup on Saturday. The
little one was buried on Sunday at Free-
land.

Frank Kloss. an old-time resident, of
this place, has accepted a position in the
Scranton Steel Works and will remove
his family to that city in a few days.

Mrs. William White, who lias been
spending the winter at Washington, I).

C., lias taken up her residence here.
Drs. Ncale and Cloud performed an

operation ou Mrs. Frank Kloss last
Thursday. Itwas successful.

John Price has removed his family to
Scranton, where lie has obtained em-
ploy nient.

John 1). Davis is visiting friends at

Wllkesbarre.
CHURCH CHIMES.

The services at St. Ann's Catholic
church this week will be as follows:
Holy Thursday. 9 a. in., mass and pro-
cession; Good Friday, 9 a. in., mass of
the presanotified and adoration of the
cross; Saturday, 8 a. in., mass and bless-
ing of Easter holy water.

Rev. W. W. Hartman, recently ap-
pointed pastor of Park M. E, church,
preached Ills lirst sermon here yester-
day and favorably impressed his congre-
gation.

Con Urination services were held yes-
terday at St. Peter and Paul's Slavonian
Lutheran church by the pastor, Rev.
Carl Housor.

English communion will be given on
Easter Sunday morning at St. John's
Reformed church by Rev. J. B. Kersch-
uer, pastor.

DR. David favorite
The one sure cure for JThe Sidneys, liver and Blood

\iloo Terrorised l>y Thieved.

! The inhabitants of McAdoo had an
I exciting titu< of it Thursday night with

j a band of thieves, who in the most dar-
i ing manlier took possession of the town,

terrorized the citizens and at their
leisure took their booty to the woods in
wagons, it was about 12.30 o'clock
when six men and a woman came down
Blaine street, and at the corner of Taiua-

I qua selected Abraham Levinton's cloth-

I ing store t<> begin operations. They
i could not force the front door and went

| to the rear, were Burke (Jill lives with
I his family. They entered (rill's house
i and easily broke down the intervening
I partition, hill was aroused and came
| down stairs, lie was met at- the bottom
| bv a robber with a revolver who ordered
! him back t,o bed. Then they made a

prisoner of (Jill by locking the door. lie

I escaped through the window and brought
| his wife and children out the same way.
| The alarm was then sounded, hut it

j did not surprise the thieves. Going to

?lames Devlin's shed they took out a
wagon and dragged it to the store door.
The woman stood guard on the wagon,
two men guarding thu'outposts while
the four others loaded the wagon with
boots, shoos, clothing and jewelry. The
citizens collected in largo numbers, but
they were held at bay.

At 3 o'clock the thieves moved away
with the wagon, leaving the citizens in a
maze of excitement. The thieves escap-
ed over the mountain and have not since
boon seen. Levinton's loss is estimated
to be $1,300.

I. C. 11. Iiiln<io iiu It?cord.

President Duffy and Secretary Doyle,
of the Irish Catholic Benevolent Union,

of which St. Patrick's Beneficial Society,
of town, is a branch, have issued an
address to the members in which they
bold that the gravity of the national af-
fairs appeals with especial force to them,
and that the chief magistrate in the try-
ing and difficult position now occupied
receives the hearty indorsement of the
utiion, and to aid in strengthening and
supporting the wise and patriotic course
of the president "hoping for honorable
peace, but under any and every circum-
stance to stand by the flag of our coun-
try. resisting until death any attempt
to blot Its fair escutcheon."

j A letter addressed to President MeKin-
ley to accompany the address to the
union branches extends to his excellency
jtheir earnest sympathy and assure him
of their implicit confidence reposed in
his patriotic judgment, and furthermore,

that his excellency can rely on the loyal
support of the members of the union

?inoralh. physically and financially in
! in upholding tliu honor, dignity and
supremacy of our country's cause."

Controller unci Warden nt It Again.

County Controller Joseph D. Lloyd on
Friday notified the prison commissioners
that. Jail Warden Poland's term had ex-
pired and that henceforth the prisoners
must be fed by the county and bills for
all provisions for feeding prisoners must

be sent by the merchants to the county
officials for approval, thus disposing of
the warden's contract. The commis-
sioners are warned not to make any
contract whatsoever to feed prisoners at
so much per head as heretofore. This
letter of the controller has stirred up

| another sensation and forces the light
I upon the commissioners.
| Warden Poland, who is under bonds
! to feed the prisoners until bis successor

j is chosen, will continue tlio work and

i charge the contract price. Lloyd, who

j bus been beaten at every point in trying
| to break Poland's contract, lias'taken

: that case to the supreme court.

Foreign Consul in Tills Region.
The Austro-llungarian government

| bus created a consulate in the anthra-
I cite region. John Xenieth, a prominent
| Hungarian, of Huzleton, on Saturday

. received official notice of his appoint-
ment as consular agent. Mr. Nouicth
willhave a force of eight clerks at his
headquarters in that city, and his juris-
diction extend* over eighteen counties
of eastern Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
excluded. His appointment to this posi-
tion lias been pending for two years,
and the recent shooting of Austrian
subjects at Lattimer and the subsequent
demand on the part of the Austro-llun-
gariau government for damages from
the I 11 ited States is said to have hasten-
ed the establishment of a consulate in j
this city, which is the centre of a Hun-
garian and Polish population of 20,000.

Money in the (State Treasury.

The statement of State Treasurer
Haywood for April 1 shows a balance in
the general fund of $3,0UT,(143.26, ex-
clusive of moneys in the sinking fund.
In this statement, is included 9.105,000 in
the broken People's bank of Philadelphia

i and $31.1,000 in the defunct Chestnut
Street bank of the same city. The
banks of this section of the state, which
hold state money are the Second Nation-
al. Wllkesbarre, SIO,OOO, and the Anthra-
cite Savings, Wllkesbarre, the Second
National. Mauch Chunk, and the Lacka-
wanna Trust. Scranton. which have
$5,000 each.

?Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH
'
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A FREE MAN ONCE MORE.
; THOS. CAMPBELL PARDONED AFTER

TWENTY YEARS IN PRISON.

Cunv](!tsd in the I,uzern> Court of Flr*t

D.gr.. Murder In 1877. a Carbondale
Men Narrowly Kucaped the GalloWH.
Now He In l'ardonetl.

I All tin just sentence of life impi'lsmi-
! ment abounding in features of pathctle
| interest was abruptly terminated by
t order of the State Hoard of Pardons on
| Thursday. As a result of a newspaper
reporter's halt before a cell to which

| his attention was attracted during a
! visit to the Eastern penitentiary in

j Philadelphia nearly a year and a half
j ago. the ISoard recommends a pardon for

I Thomas Campbell, who has served Ml

years and 7 months for the murder of
j Michael McNulty at Carbondale on Julv

j t, 18711.
I Campbell owes his pardon to .lullu It.

j Wilson, a Philadelphia Evening llttUetin

I reporter, who was sent by his paper

J during the latter part of lS'.iii to report
! on the condition of the inmates of the
penitentiary at the time of Judge Cor-
don's investigation.

Mr. Wilson visited over ltiu cells, and
was just about to leave tlio institution
when ho stopped opposite the cell in
which Campbell had been incarcerated
for over twenty years, and spoke to the
man, who earnestly looked at him
through the grating.

Campbell, with tears streaming down
his face, told the story of his crime. He
said he lired one shot at a man while
under the influence of drink and had
killed him. They had been friends
almost up to the moment of the shooting.
They got into a dispute as to tleorge
Washington's nationality. Campbell
said he was a Scotchman and his friend
McNulty vowed that he was an Irish-
man. They were both drunk and Mc-
Xultv got angry and ordered Campbell
away. Campbell refused to go, and Mc-
Nulty put Iris hand on him to make biui.
In a lit of drunken anger Campbell pull-
ed out his revolver and lired one shot
at McNulty. Ho did not know that he
had bit McNulty until ho was arrested
the next morning.

Campbell said he hud been tried twice
at Wilkesbarre, Carbondale then being
in Dnzerne county, and at tiio last trial
bad been sentenced to dculb, on the
evidence of one witness, a woman who
perjured herself and swore his llfeawiit.
His case aroused much sympathy at tlm
time, and his sentence was commuted to
imprisonment for life by Governor
Hartranft theday lie was about to mount

the scaffold.
Mr. Wilson's sympathies were

aroused and lie told Campbell that lie
would either prove conclusively that the
seutcnee was a just one, or obtain Ids
pardon. Kor lifteen months the news-
paper man worked on the ease unceas-
ingly. and went over all the testimony
of the two trials of twenty years ago.
He found a lot of newly-discovered testi-

mony, brought out subsequent to tlio
trials, which showed that Campbell had
been convicted on the oath of Mrs. Ann
Key. whose testimony at the coroner's
inquest and the trialdiffered materially.

Mr. Wilson prepared the case for the
Hoard of Hardens, and personally arguod
it. One of the strongest arguments
offered was that the judge who presided
at Campbell's trials was of the opinion
that the grade of Campbell's offense was
murder of the second degree, and that
the maximum penalty for the crime un-
der the testimony should have been
twelve years.

I The pardon was opposed by J. I'. Rny-
| nolds, who represented the McXullv

j family.

How'i This t

We offer One Hundred Dollaru Re-
| ward for any case of Catarrh ttiat can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propß., Toledo,
Ohio.

I We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, ami
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST <FC TUVAX, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo, O.
WALDISO, KIKNAN & MARTIN, Whole-sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly on the lilood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by" all druggists.'
Testimonials free

Hall's Family Pills are the host,

A Sure Thing for You.
A transaction in which you cauunt lose Is usure thing, biliousness, slek lioiidncho, fin-

red tongue, fever, piles nml a thousand other
ills arc caused by constipation nml sluggish
liver. Casenrots Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic, are bv all druggists guaranteed to euro
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try n box today; 10c. ave, su,..
Sample and booklet free. Alldruggists.

OASTOniA.

ISSr Sr.
rDr.Dayid Kennedys
iavorite Remedy
CURES AU. KIDNEY. STOMACH *S
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I ORION ST 11011,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
j Office: liooms Iand.*', Hirkbcck Rriek. Freelnnd

j Jdll.N M. CAUR,

Attorncy-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

I I'ostbfllcc Ruildiiig, - - - Frceland.

I r 1 KOIiEE M< LAl'tillLlX,

Attorney-at-Law.
/.rgtll lhuim "f Aug Deicrij'tion.

| llirklieek brick, - - - Freehold.

MRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None /jut Reliable Companies Reprceented.

jQ D. KOIIKBACHj
"

General Hardware.
builders' supplies of every kind always iu

stock. Wall paper, paints and tinware. 'Bicy-
cles and repairs of ail sorts.

South Centre street.

DKIMLIMJO.

Restaurant.
Fresh Ale Always on Tap.

Heir, lWer, and Finest Qualities of
Whisky, Wine. Etc. Excellent Cigars,

jRidge Street, - - - Freeland.

Dr. N. MALEY,

liifiiv.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER BIRKHECK'S STORE.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon,
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors aud cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied with oysters.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer iu

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKEI) MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. t> Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The tlncst brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Reer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

!H\v C*O<HIH,
(irroptM'ipjs,

Hoots jiucl

S*i oos.,
Also

PURE WINES ILIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AMI) MEDICISA L PURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets, Freoland.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

A mi A

SBRQTHEFHODO HATS 0
0

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
always in stock.

Roll BuLer and Eggs a Specialty.
AMAaBUS OSWALD,

N. W. Cor. t\aire and Front Ste., Freeland.

r ° ' lire < mist ?p.it ion Forever.
1.","*: 1," ( '""iv' 'uthurtle. IIVor Me.

ii L. L. tail to cuiH, druggists refund money.

CASTOniA.
Tke fto- yf

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synoptfi* of Local and MiHcellaneoun Oc-
currences That Can He Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

County Treasurer Robinson willbegin
paying out the license money this week
to tho cities, boroughs and townships of
the county.

E. F. Hanlnn. who for some years past
has tilled the position of Freeland cor-
respondent of the Hazleton Standard.
lias tendered his resignation.

William Latnb has removed from tho
corner of South and Centre streets to

tho building formerly occupied by Geo.
C. Schrolner, South Hcberton.

Barney McFadden, Freeland's popu-
lar ball player, will pitch for Villanova
college club in one of the games at

Mauch Chunk on Memorial Day.
Tho borough auditors have examined

the accounts of the town's officials for
the year 1897-98 and will make their
report to the council this evening.

Constables Ludwig and Luhman. of
Freeland, and Constable Dombach, of;
Foster, went to Wllkesbarre this morn-
ing to make their quarterly returns.

For attacking Tax Collector McNeal,
of McAdoo, Mrs. Joseph Hay nock was
heavily fined, and Joseph Stefako and
Stephen Paill, her allies, were held for
court.

A. Oswald sells three bars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

Tho oldest church of Hazleton is pre-
paring to celebrate its fiftieth anniver-
sary. Grace Reformed church was or-
ganized with 32 members on Sunday,
April 10, 1848.

Mrs. Edna Troell was tendered a sur-
prise party on Thursday evening by a
large number of her friends at her home
on Chestnut street. The occasion was
her fiftieth birthday.

The amateur company which is re-
hearsing "A Noble Outcast," to be pro-
duced hero on the 16th Inst., is making
rapid strides toward a successful pres-
entation of the piece.

The Luzerne County Sportsmen's Asso
elation mot last week at Wllkesbarre
and resolved to begin action against
people who are caught fishing for trout

before tho season opens.
Tho Carbon County Game and Fish

Protective Association has appointed
private watchmen to watch for fellows
who fish for trout prior to the opening
of the season on April 15.

A hotel man of Syracuse has offered
SIO,OOO a year rent for the new hotel
which is under construction at the
county seat. It is understood that tho
owners want an annual rental of $20,000.

Ladies, don't fail to see those fancy
25c skirts at A. Oswald's. Ho sells lots
of them and they are dandles.

John C. Edwards, a wealthy merchant
of Lansford. aged 70 years, and Mrs.
Ann Williams, a widow, aged 60, in com-

fortable circumstances, wero married on
Thursday evening. This is Mr. Ed-
wards' third matrimonial alliance.

William Hayes, employed as book-
keeper in the Hazleton National bank,
lias tendered bis resignation and will
locate in Pottsville, where he lias secur-
ed a better position. Mr. Hayes former-
ly resided here and his Freeland friends
wish him success.

Michael McGinley, 23 years old, of

Miners Mills, fell from a Central Railroad
freight train at Mauch Chunk and was
cut in two. He was stealing a ride to

Bethlehem, from whence he intended
going to Philadelphia to enlist in the
United States navy.

Wednesday, May 4, lias been appoint-
ed appeal day for Freeland aud White
Haven and Foster and Hazle townships.
All persons not satisfied with their as-
sessment should appear before the
county commissioners on that day and
present their appeals.

PERSONALITIES.

Patrick McGeohan, of Rirvanton, re-
turned last week from a business trip to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Adolph Weiss, of Wllkesbarre, is
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. 11.
Schiuidt.

Abe Stroh, of Coxe addition, is re-
covering from a severe illness.

DEATHS.

Grossman.?At South Heberton, April 1,
Katie, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Grossman. Interred
yesterday in Freeland cemetery.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 11.?Easter Monday ball of St.
Patrick's cornet band at Yan ties' opera
house. Tickets, 50 cents.

April 16.?"A Noble Outcast," by Free-
land dramatic company at Grand
opera house.

April 25.?First annual ball of Local
Union No. 314. United Mine Workers,
of Upper Lehigh, at Yannes' opera
bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

I April 29.?8a1l of Freeland members of
j Order of Railway Conductors at Yan-

I ties'opera house. Admission, 50 cents.


